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Summary: Ninety male white Wistar rats (200 - 320g) were fasted for 48 hours, and used in the
experiments for the collection of gastric juice according to the method of Shay et al, 1954. The extract
(2.5 - 200 mg/kg) increased the secretion of gastric juice which was low in volume but rich in pepsin
concentration.
The adrenergic drugs dihydroergoergotoxine (hydergine) (1.25 mg/kg) and
phentolamine (1.5 mg/kg) both also increased gastric secretion, which were high in volume, titratable
acidity and total acid output but low in pepsin concentration. When the extract (20 mg/kg) was given
in combination with either of the two sympatholytic drugs, the pepsin concentration in the juice was
richer than that evoked by either of the two drugs alone. Also, atropine-extract combination
significantly (P<0.01) increased gastric juice secretion when compared to that produced by atropine
alone. Similar increase in acid secretion was observed when cimetidine-extract combination was
administered and compared to that produced by cimetidine alone. We suggest a dual pathway
mechanism of action for the E. drupifera leaf extract-induced secretion of gastric juice. One of which
may be mediated by the muscarinic cholinoceptors and the other via histamine H2-receptor subtype.
Key Words: Elaeophorbia drupifera; gastric juice, muscarinic- and histaminergic-receptors.

Introduction
Plants of the family of Euphobiaceae are
frequently used in the indigenous system of
medicine. Their pharmacological properties
include
anti-tumor,
antibacterial,
and
hypotensive
activities
(Schiff,
1970).
However, little literature is available on the
medicinal uses of the species Elaeophorbia
drupifera (Thonn.) Stapf, ("Akpa Mbiet"),
although it is listed among the plants that heal
(Ampofo, 1977).
Ingenol (Kinghom and
Evans, 1974; Abo, 1990) and lectins (Lynn and
Radford, 1986) have been isolated from the
latex of E. drupifera. The fruit is succulent
(Kinghorn and Evans, 1974) but the latex has
skin irritation effect (Kinghorn and Evans,
1975), and promotes inflammation (Ab0,
1994). The leaf is used as a filaricide and for
guinea worm infestation (Comley, 1990). It is
said to contain hypoglycaemic agents(s) (Eno
and Itam, 1996), and stimulates autonomic
cholinoceptors in the rat uterus (Eno and Itam,
1997). The extract has recently been found to
moderately inhibit HIV-1 and HIV - 2 proviral
and DNA copying (Ayisi and Nyadedzor,
2003).
This local herb is used by traditional herbalists
for the treatment of hypertension, diabetes and

many other ailments. Ground leaves (paste)
are dissolved in either water or soft drink
(Coca cola), and administered orally in doses
determined by age. Little information about E.
drupifera leaves is known let alone its sideeffects on gastrointestinal functions, as the
drug is administered orally in most cases.
In this study, our aim was to investigate
the effect of the extract on gastric juice
secretion and content, an important
gastrointestinal functions.
It is also to
elucidate the possible mechanism of action
employed by the agent(s) in the extract. The
method employed for this study was as
described by Shay, et al (1954). This was
preferred to the much simpler method of
Ghosh and Schild (1958) since it made
possible the analysis of gastric juice contents.
Materials and Methods
Preparation of the Crude Extract
Fresh leaves of E. drupifera were
collected. The crude ethanolic extract was
prepared according to the method of Parry et
al. (1987).
A starting sample of 50g of fresh
material gave a mean yield of 1.58 ± 0.47g (±
SD) of extract (n = 10). Weighed samples of
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the extract were then used to make up test
solutions of the desired concentrations.
Experimental Procedures
The gastric juice was collected according
to the method of Shay et al (1954) To ensure
passage of faeces from the cage, each animal
was housed singly in a cage with a raised
bottom of wide wire mesh. The animals were
fasted 48 hours starting in early morning, to
ensure complete emptying of the stomach and
water was permitted ad libitum. The animals
were weighed immediately before fasting and
at the end of the 48 hours fast.
Under light ether anaesthesia, the
abdomen of the rats was shaved and a midline
incision was made extending 2 cm downwards
from the xyphoid. The junction between the
pylorus and the duodenum was picked up
gently with a curved probe; while the stomach
itself was not disturbed. A pyloric ligature was
made using silk thread, care being taken to
avoid damage of blood vessels or traction on
the stomach.
In satisfactorily prepared
animals, the abdominal wall was then closed
by interrupted sutures. The abdominal wound
was cleaned thoroughly with physiological
saline, dried and covered with a solution of
flexible collodion.
The anesthesia was
discontinued and the animal usually recovered
consciousness within less than 10 min. Four
hours later, the animal was again anaesthetized
with ether, the abdomen was opened and the
oesophagus,
pylorus,
duodenum
and
appropriate
peritoneal
ligaments
were
clamped. The stomach was removed and
washed in physiological saline and dried. An
opening was then made along the greater
curvature and the gastric juice was drained into
a graduated centrifuge tube through a funnel.
The gastric contents of each stomach were
analysed individually. After centrifugation
(6000g for 5min) the volume of the
supernatant and solids were recorded. For the
determination of titratable acidity, an aliquot of
0.5ml was titrated with 0.01N NaOH using an
end point of pH 7.0 as determined
calorimetrically with phenol red as an indicator
(Grossman, 1963). Results are expressed as
m-equivalents per liter.
Titratable acid output was calculated as µequivalents, by multiplying the volume in ml
by the acid concentration in m-equivalent per
liter (Brodie and Hooke, 1971). The results
were then divided by four to give output per
hour.
The determination of proteolytic activity
of gastric secretion was performed using
casein as substrate according to the method
described by Hawk et al (1960). One ml from

various concentrations of bovine pepsin,
ranging from 0.1-1.0 mg/100ml in 0.1N HCl,
was transferred to a test tube and incubated for
30 min with 3.9ml of the substrate in a water
bath at 37oC. Then, 10ml of trichloracetic acid
(TCA) was added and the tubes allowed to
stand for 10 min and filtered using Whatman
filter paper No. 1. Blanks were made for each
concentration by adding 10ml of TCA before
the addition of the enzyme.
Duplicate
determinations were performed for each
enzyme concentration. The optical density of
the filtrate was measured at 280nm
wavelength. For the determination of the
proteolytic activity of gastric secretion, the
same procedure was followed at a
concentration of 2% of 0.1N HCl. A standard
curve was constructed from which pepsin
content of gastric secretion was determined by
extrapolation.
Effect of extract concentration on gastric juice
secretion
Ninety male, white wistar rats (200320g) were fasted for 48hr. (water ad lib.) and
used in the experiments for the collection of
gastric juice. The rats were divided randomly
into nine groups of 10 rats per group. Group I
received 0.5ml saline (0.9% NaCl) within 5
min after pyloric ligation by subcutaneous
(S.C) injection, as the control group. Each of
the remaining eight groups was injected (S.C)
with one of the following: 2.5, 5, 10, 20, 40,
80, 160 and 200 mg/kg. of the crude extract of
E. drupifera within 5 min after pyloric ligation.
About 0.2-0.5ml of the extract was always
administered.
Collection and analysis of
gastric juice contents was by the method of
Shay et al; (1954) described above.
Influence of some pharmacological agents on
extract-induced secretion of gastric juice.
A total of 120 male white wistar rats
(290-320g) were fasted for 48hr. (water ad
libitum) and used for the experiments
following the procedures described above.
The rats were divided randomly into 12 groups
of 10 rats per group. The experimental
protocol was as described by Mohammed et al
(1980). In brief, groups I (Control group) and
II received 0.5ml saline (0.9% NaCl) and
extract (20mg/kg) respectively, within 5 min
after pyloric ligation by subcutaneous (S.C)
injection.
Other groups (III, V, VII, IX IX) were
treated with pharmacological agents like
dihydroergotoxine (hydergine), phentolamine,
atropine and cimetidine, without the extract.
The animals in these groups were injected
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(S.C.) with the drug(s) 45min before the
pyloric ligation. In the groups (IV, VI, VIII,
XII) where the drug(s) was used in
combination with the extract (20mg/kg), the
drug(s) was injected 45min before pyloric
ligation and the extract added within 5 min
after. Collection and analysis of gastric juice
contents was by the method of SHAY et al;
(1954) described above.
Results
The crude extract (2.5-200mg/kg) from
E. drupifera evoked gastric juice secretion in
rats. The gastric juice induced by each does of
extract was rich in pepsin content, and there
was significant dose-dependent increase in
titratable acidity, acid output and pepsin
concentration (Table I). Following the
injection
of
either
dihydroergotoxine
(hydergine)
(0.25mg/kg) or phentolamine
(1.5mg/kg), the acid volume, titratable acidity
and total acid output were increased.(Table II).
However, both drugs (hydergine and
phentolamine) significantly decreased the
concentration of pepsin (P < 0.01; P < 0.05; for
hydergine and phentolamine respectively). In
the hydergine + extract (Group IV) -, and

phentolamine + extract (Group VI) - treated
rats, the gastric juice were richer in acid and
pepsin concentration than either of the two
drugs alone (Table II). When compared to the
control group, the phentolamine - extract
combination was probably more potent than
the hydergine - extract combination in the
secretion of gastric juice. The acid output and
pepsin concentration evoked by phentolamine extract combination were more than that
produced by hydergine - extract combination
by about 23.9± 3.8% and 28.6 ±5.2%
respectively. In table II, atropine sulphate
(0.3mg/kg) significantly decreased the
titratable acidity and acid output (P<0.001),
but failed to change the acid volume and
pepsin concentration significantly when
compared to the saline treated group. In the
atropine-extract treated rats (Group VIII), there
was a significant increase in the acid output
and titratable acidity when compared to
atropine-treated group (Group VII) (P<0.01).
However, the increase in the titratable acidity
and acid output by atropine-extract
combination was far less than that evoked by
the extract alone.

Table I. Dose-effect relationship.
Effect of extract concentration on the volume and content of gastric juice. Data presents the
mean values ± sem (n=10)

Extract
Concentration
(mg/kg)

Volume
(ml)

Titratable acidity
(m-equiv/L)

Acid Output
(µ-equiv/L)

Pepsin
Concentration
(mg/ml)

Saline

4.3±0.5

30.5±3.7

31.5 ± 3.2

20.9±1.5

2.5

3.2±0.4

32.6±1.5*

33.7 ± 2.6**

24.1±3.2+

5.0

3.1±0.2

34.8±2.6*

36.4 ± 4.2*

25.2±4.5*

10

2.3±0.5

36.7±0.4**

38.3± 3.3

29.3±2.6*

20

2.4±0.4

39.6±1.2+

43.2± 4.4*

34.9±3.3+

40

2.2±0.3

44.3±3.3*

45.9±2.8*

37.2±1.5**

80

2.1±0.5

45.8±2.5+

48.7±3.6+

38.0±1.2*

160

2.3±0.4

47.9±1.4+

52.3±4.2*

38.5 ± 2.4+

200

2.2 ± 0.2

48.3 ± 1.6+

54.8±3.5+

38.7 ± 3.2+

(+P < 0.05) (*P < 0.01 ) (**P < 0.001) Significantly different from control
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Table II: Influence of some pharmacological agents in extract-induced secretion of gastric juice.
Data represents mean values ± S.E.M. (N=6-10) Extract concentration = 20mg/Kg.body
weight.

Group

Agents

Volume (ml)

4.2±0.3

Titratable Acidity
(m-equiv/L)

Acid Output
(μ-equiv/L)

31.1±1.3

36.3±3.4

Pepsin
Concentration
(mg/ml)

I

Saline (control)

21.7±3.5

II

Extract
(20mg/kg)

2.1±0.2

40.2±2.2+

8.7±2.3+

36.1±1.3+

III

Hydergine
(0.25mg/kg)

5.3±0.1

48.5±2.6

74.3±6.1

15.5±2.6*

IV

Hydergine +
Extract

4.1±0.2

85.3±1.3+

80.5±5.4+

52.1±1.1*

V

Phentolamine
(2.5mg/kg)

6.0±0.4

54.3±3.1

77.9±3.9

17.5±2.9

VI

Phentolamine +
Extract

5.4±0.5

88.9±2.4+

89.2±5.2*

58.3±1.5+

VII

Atropine
(0.3mg/kg)

4.3±0.5

15.4±1.5

18.4±3.8

19.8±3.6

VIII

Atropine +
Extract

3.5±0.4

22.3±2.5*

20.8±5.7*

25.9±4.7*

IX

Cimetidine

3.6±0.2

16.2 ±3.7

18.9±3.5

14.5±3.1

X

Cimetidine +
Extract

4.2+0.8

23.7+4.4*

18.9±3.5+

27.6±2.9*

XI

Atropine +
Cimetidine

3.7±0.7

5.6±4.2

10.3±0.5

4.2±1.2

XII

Atropine
+Cimetidine +
Extract

3.9±0.6

2.5±0.7*

2.9±1.1*

1.4±0.9**

Groups II, III,V,VII, IX & X significantly different from control (Saline treated group).
Group IV signficantly different from III, Group VI significantly different from V
Group VIII significantly different from VII; Group X significantly different from IX
Group XII significantly different from IX +P<0.05 *P<0.01 **P<0.001
Similarly, in Table II, cimetidine
(0.5g/kg) significantly reduced the titratable
acidity, acid output as well as the pepsin
concentration (Group IX) when compared to
the control (saline treated group) (P < 0.05).
Following the administration of cimetidine-

extract combination (Group X), both the
titratable acidity and acid output increased
significantly when compared to Group IX
(P<0.01). Table II.
In the group of rats (Group XI) that
received both atropine and cimetidine
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combination, the titratable acidity, acid output
and pepsin concentration were decreased
significantly by 81.9 ± 5.4%, 71.6 ± 4.8%, and
80.6 ± 7.2% respectively when compared to
the saline treated group (P<0.05). Table II).
Injection of the extract (20mg/kg) to another
group that was pretreated with both atropine
and cimetidine (Group XII) failed to increase
gastric juice secretion. In this group, (Group
XII), results showed significant decrease when
compared to those of Group XI (combined
atropine and cimetidine group).
Discussion
Maximum stimulation of gastric acid
secretion requires the conjoint action of the
cholinergic nerves to the secretory cells and
gastrin. Also, acid secretion from the parietal
cells is strongly stimulated by histamine,
whose action is exerted through the H2 –
receptor subtype (Shamburek and Schubert,
1992). The evidence here is convincing that
the crude extract from the leaves of E.
drupifera possess the property of stimulating
the flow of gastric juice in a dose dependent
manner.
When the crude extract (2.5200mg/kg) was administered to rats, it induced
increased secretion of gastric juice which was
low in volume but rich in pepsin concentration,
with significant increase in titratable acidity
and acid output. The sympatholytic drug,
dihydroergotoxine (hydergine), and the nonselective alpha adrenoceptor blocking drug,
phentolamine, evoked gastric secretion which
were high in volumes, titratable acidity and
total acid output.
However, the pepsin
concentrations evoked by these drugs
(hydergine and phentolamine) were low
relative to the control (saline treated) group.
Phentolamine appeared to be more potent than
hydergine in influencing gastric secretion
probably due to the manyfold pharmacological
effects of hydergine (Bowman and Rand,
1980). In the groups of rats which received
either hydergine and the crude extract or
phentolamine and the extract, the gastric juice
secreted were richer in acid and pepsin
concentrations than that evoked by either of
the two drugs alone. This supports the view
that the extract induces gastric secretion which
is rich in pepsin concentration, suggesting
increased cephalic or primary phase of gastric
secretion (Grijalva and Novin, 1990) It is
known that the overactivity of the vagus nerve
is manifested by increased gastric acid and
pepsin secretion (Tebbe, et al, 2001; Beltran,
et al, 1999).
Therefore, the significant
increase in titratable acidity and pepsin
secretion evoked by the extract may be due to
parasympathetic stimulation and the release of

acetylcholine which is known to stimulate the
release of gastric juice rich in acid and pepsin
concentration (Schubert and Shamburek, 1990;
Konturek, 1982). It is therefore likely that the
secretory action of this crude extract was
caused by the release of acetylcholine-like
agent from the nerve endings to the stomach.
Atropine sulphate decreased both the titratable
acidity and the acid output (probably by
blocking the muscarinic-receptor pathway) but
with no change in gastric juice volume or the
concentration of pepsin. These results should
be expected of a parasympatholytic drug like
atropine. However, atropine also stimulates
the medulla and higher cerebral centers and
this effect is confined to mild excitation of the
vagus (Yang, et al, 2002; Ishikawa, et al,
2001). In spite of this result, when atropine
was combined with the extract, the mean
titratable acidity and acid output were less than
that caused by the extract alone. These results
suggest that there is an antagonism between
atropine and the extract with regards to gastric
acid secretion. Blockade of the muscarinic
receptor pathway is in line with this
contention. Therefore, that atropine-extract
combination increased gastric juice secretion
when compared to atropine alone, suggests that
a different pathway for the stimulant action of
the extract is possible, probably the histamine
H2-receptor pathway.
Gastric secretion is also blocked by
histamine H2-receptor blockers (Schultz,
1979). In the group of rats that received
cimetidine alone, the mean titratable acidity,
acid output and pepsin concentration were
significantly reduced (probably by blocking
the histamine H2-receptors and allowing the
muscarinic-receptors to predominate) despite
the stability in gastric juice volume. When
both cimetidine and extract were injected to
another group of animals, the titratable acidity,
acid output and pepsin concentration were
lower than the extract alone, but these values
showed significant increases when compared
to cimetidine alone. The increased gastric
secretion
by
the
cimetidine-extract
combination may be mainly due to the
operation of the other pathway, that is, the
muscarinic receptor pathway. This view is
strongly supported by the observation that
blockade of both pathways (muscarinic
receptor and histamine H2-receptor pathways)
with atropine-cimetidine combination almost
completely abolished the stimulant action of
the extract on gastric acid secretion.
In conclusion, it appears that the crude
extract from E. drupifera leaves evoke gastric
juice secretion which is rich in pepsin
concentration probably by increased cephalic
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phase. High gastric acidity is known to be a
factor in the etiology of peptic ulcer. The
action of the extract is probably exerted
through a dual pathway mechanism. One is
via the muscarinic cholinoceptors in which
acetylcholine-like agent is the transmitter, and
is blocked by atropine. The other pathway is
probably via the H2-receptor subtype in which
histamine-like agent is the transmitter, and is
blocked by the antihistamine, cimetidine.
However, the possibility of other receptors
being involved is not excluded.
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